


Many are the challenges Afzaal faces in his apostolic work in Pakistan. Not only Catholics, but also all Christians 
suffer equally. In Gojra, the homes of many Christians were set on fire; this was repeated in Kharian, and again  
repeated in Joseph Colony in Lahore. A couple was burned alive in Clarkabad where it was claimed they violated the 
blasphemy law. Many Christians are condemned of blasphemy and, without court proceedings or trial, they are 
put to death. Daily, women are forced to accept Islam and marry, others are raped. Some escape to seek asylum in 
America, Australia and Europe. There is a target list containing many personalities and Afzaal, too, is on their list.  
 
Anti-Catholic pastors are growing like grass. They are being funded by foreign countries. They may not be 
educated or suited for religious work. Within a year or two, they are ordained and some are consecrated bishops. 
Their pastoral authority includes the whole of Pakistan, not just one particular diocese. The best liked are those 
who speak against Baptism and Our Blessed Mother. In Afzaal’s area of Faisalabad, there are more than 15 bishops! 
These pastors seek out those with Rosaries and Miraculous Medals, and explain many false things about the m.  
 
Besides the obstacles outside the Catholic Church, internal problems are many. Years ago, priests from foreign 
countries evangelized the people teaching the dogma and doctrine of the Catholic Faith, living heroic lives 
of devotion and sanctity. Many suffered martyrdom. Now, local priests have turned things up-side-down. They 
seek only money. They come from poor families but, when ordained, their lives are changed. They have large 
homes, drive fancy cars and love to show off. Many drink heavily and have relations with women on the side. 
Some seek out Afzaal and beg him for Sacramentals promising to use them well and spread the devotion. Sadly, 
they sell them and use the profit for their own personal gain. When the people see their priest act in this way, they 
share with Afzaal their grief and seek his counsel if they should leave the priest and even the Church.  
 
Afzaal has sacrificed his life, family and health to bring to souls the truths of our Holy Faith, 
supply them with Sacramentals free of charge, teaching them devotion to Our Lady and enrolling 
hundreds of thousands in the Living Rosary. He has translated and printed all of our materials in 
their native language, Urdu. Travel is grueling, accommodation is poor, and the danger is 
great! Your support of the Living Rosary mission in Pakistan has brought forth a rich harvest 
of souls. May God reward you eternally!  

                 < PATTI MELVIN, ULRA Director >  


